
HEALTH and COMFORT!
Disinfect jour PiiEMlSES. Wo have a large
STOCK of

COrPEHAS, CIILOKIDE of 1IME,
MOMO CHLORALUM, GDIONDIN,

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc.,

Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

M-S-E-C-- T

by the
by- - the

of

J. M.

M.

All the

P-O-W-D--

E-E!

BEOS.,BABCLAY

DRUGGISTS.
74 LTCVKE

ami Iltli & Wash. Ave.

CA1E0 OPEEA HOUSE.

FEIDAY EVE., August 24, 1883.

GRAM) BENEFIT CONCERT TO

Prof. G--. A. M. Storer,
Given Cairo Brass Band
assisted followin

SOLOISTS.
Prof, storer Clarionette
Prof. Salisbury, Cedar Bajiids,

Iowa Violin
Mrs. Geo. Parsons and Miss t.ida

Corliss Pianists

SOPRANOS.
Mrs. Lansden. Miss Mamie Corliss

Miss AdelU Gordon.

ADMISSION,
Railroads runninirinto

this date The Pi moused at this cmcert is the "DECKER
SQI'ARE GRAND," kindly loaned for the occasion by Dr. YV.

C. Jocelyu, Agent.

DIXON

SUMMER RESORT
IS NOW FOR THE SEASON.

TERMS: $8.00 per
of coolest water charged with healing: and

curative properties that have stood the test of more than sixty
years' continual use by the health-seeker- s, or tiiosc in search of rst
and recreation, and the residents for miles arouud.

NO. l, "THE IRON SPRING"
will build up the weak and debilitated, possesses properties that are
unexcelled as a tonic, and is considered a sure cure for Chills, Ague,
Etc., by the pimple of the neighborhood.

NO. 2, "THE MAGNESIA SPRING"
(lows from the rocks In a steady stream, cold as ice water, and hun-
dreds drinking1 all day from Its basin fail to lower lhe water line.
This Spring is aceriain euro for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders ami
kindred diseases.

NO. 3, "THE SULPHUR SPRING''
is a new one opened for the first time this season, and its waters bid
fair to rival the famous Blue Lick.

The-- e Springs are surrounded by grand mountain, scenery The
air is always pure and cool. No hot nighw and no mosquitoes.
Write lor Circular.

Post oflice:
ALLEN

Pope Co., 111.

TINE 6

MERCHANTS.
136 and 1'IN Cummer

ctil Avenue, j Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full line of hII the Intent, newent colors
aud quality, nd bent manufacture.

CAItPKT DKI'AUTMKN r.
Itodv Druime), Tipictrie, IiiKtaiiii, Oil
Cloths, 4 ,. Ac,

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing,

GOODS.
Tl iiccupiui a fall dixit ami
la complete, in all rei.im:tii. Unoila are
Kuaratitetd ol latent style and bunt l

Bottom Prices and First class Goods!

WM. OE11LER

BLACKSMITH
WAGON-MAKE- R.

Bhop on HaMldajr Avenue, between nurtb Mid
emu Btruoti, Cairo, nilnoli,

IVAII klnde ol llitlit and heavy hlaekimllhlnir,
wagon and carrlagu work done In tba mort woik-maall-

oautier. llone-tbotiln- a ipocialtjr and
tU lactiou guarati Uud .

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN; THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 0, isss.

Etc.

OHIO
Cor.

OPEN

Sl'HlNGS,

ami Opera House Orchestra,
home and toreigrn talent:

CONTRALTOS.
Mrs. Marie Hester, of Anna.

Miss Annie Pitcher

TENORS.
Frank G. Metcair. Charlie Frank.

BARITONES.
E, Y. Crowell. K. M. Davis.

Duets, Trioss, Quartettes,
&c, Scc, &c.
FIFTY CENTS.

Cairo will jnve reduced rates for

SPRINGS

week; 2.00 per day.

J. E. LEMEiY,
Propi-ietor- .

The Daily Bulletin.
OEN'ERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nottcon in ina coinmtm, ten cent per line,
arh innjrtlnn and whether marked or not, if ralcu.

lilted to Toward any man linemen Interest arealwayapald fur.

Another band concert is set for
at tbo Tenth strtot stand.

Mrs. C. W. Henderson left by tho I, C.
H. H. train yesterday for Xeuia, 111., where
alio will spend a few weeks visiting friends.

-- S. 12. Wilson lias gold nut his fruit and
commission business to U. 11. Jackson &.

Co. See notice in special local column.
-- Mrs. W. (J. Mulkey and Mrs. M.J.

Howley are Btill at Dixon Springs. Mr.
Mulkey goes over this morning from Anna
to join his family.

Wo must have room lor full business
and aro now making prices to move stock
in short order. Do not neL'lect to r.ntun In
and see what wc have to otter you. Stuart.

It
-- Mrs. Jeff Clark and two children re-

turned home Monday from Dixon Springs.
Tim waters ot the Springs have-- been so
beneficial to that her parents have
concluded to let her remain there until the
season closes.

-- Al DeUaun has received his first invoice
of fresh oysters, fine, fat follow,,, riht from
their summer pasturage in tip top condi-tio- n

and planter to tho taste than their
relatives of winter holidays. Those w0
sampled woro like tho Mississippi uiog.
quitoce, where many of them weigh a pound ;

and not like them, for a very few would

wMgh several pounds. Theso are tho kind
tli it DeBiuu will kerp right along, ruin or
shine, through the season,

A largo stock of piatioB and organs to
be cloned out for cash or on monthly pay-

ments. Each instrument will bo sold at a
reduced price aud easy payment guaranteed,

at once on W. C. Jocelyn or at Taber's
jewelry store. tf

Tho steamer City of Vicksburg was at

the wharf yesterday evening, floating flags

and other signals of mourning at half-mas- t,

in respect to the memory of her late com-

mander, Capt. H. K. Hiley. Capt. Samuel
Mcl'heeters commands her in Capt- - Why's
stead.

We offer our entire stock of summer
hosiery ami gloves at a large discount from

opening prices to close. Buyers of hosiery

are invited to examine our stock before it is

t o Into. Sluirt. It

During the month just closed tho col-

lections in this internal revenuo district
amounted to $40,121.G7,divided as follow;

on distilled spirits, $19,550.92; on tobacco,

snuff and ciaars, $10,053.24 ; on fermented

liquors, $9,853.38; penalties collect
58 03.

15 mk checks made to order, bound in

hooks, $4.00 per thousand, at The Bn.i.K- -

tin ollice. Perforating 25 to 50c, number
ing $1.00 per thousand extra. Linen or reg

ular folio paper. Call and see samples ot

paper or clacks. tf

Some sneak thief cut tho screen troui a

window in the rear of Mrs. Gilmore's lodg

ing house on Fifth street, and entering,
took from the clothes of two expre.-- s nn-- s

Bengers asleep there all tho money they
contained, amounting to about ten dollars
There is evidently one or a can'? ot sneaks
iu this city "getting in their work."

In addition to the nne display ol "sil
ver, gold and precious stones" in the win-

dow ol Jim. A. Miller's jewelry 'store, there
ure a number of photographs of the beauti-

ful scenery "round about Dixon Springs
ih at are worth studying, tf

Another cargo of rock arrived yester-

day tor the Mississippi levee work. Tho
force has been engaged for several 'lays

bick, in cutting brush for moro mattresses
and the work of constructing and sinking

these will begin again It is

thought that between thirty-fiv- e aud forty,

eidi about twenty feet squire, will have to
lie sunk yet.

We are engaged in "weeding out" odds
and ends and all accumulations of the sea
son. Judicious buyers ot dry goods will
find this a favorable time to secure great
bargains as tho remanents must be moved

at whatever price they may bring to make
room for fall business. Stuart. It

Tho first treight train passing over
the Texas and St. Louis railway was com
posed ot 40 car?, each of which contained
80 barrels ot salt. Each barrel weighed
300 pounds, so that the load carried by the
entire train weighed 900,000 pounds in the
aggregate, or 480 tons. Such a train on a

new road was quite a useful ornament.

A bachelor who was tired of single
life set the table in his lonely abode with
plates for himself, and an imaginary wife
and five children. He then sat down to

dine, and as often as he helped himself to

food he put the same quantity on each (it

tho other plates, aud surveyed the prospect,
at the same titan computing the cost. He
is still a bachelor.

Cnramissioniu'rs Easterday, Devore and
Oalvin are now employed in assessing the
benefits of the estimates upon new side-

walks recently made by them. They have
not yet, however, made estimates upon the
street tilling recently ordered by the coun-

cil, because they are awaiting the results of
surveys of the streets to be filled, by En-

gineer Charles Thrupp, so as to ascertain
the amount of filling to bo done.

A neat little race occurred yesterday
afternoon, between the steamers W. B.

Duncan mi l (Jus Fowler, beginning from a

point about opposite Twentieth street to
opposite Springfield block. The boats were

nearly even at the start, but the Fowler lost
slowly as she came and was about one- -

third of her length behind when she slack
ed up to land. The Duncan was loaded
with a train of freight cars for Bird's Point.

In order to prevent pigeons from
roosting in the belfry of the Arab engine-hous- e,

wire screens have been put up be-

fore all the openings. The first night after
the screens were up the igeons would at-

tempt to take their accustomed roosta and,
flying against the wires, would break their
necks and drop onto the roof dead. Some
of the Arab boys had pigeon tiu for nl
every meal for two or three dnyg in succes-

sion.

The following is from the monthly re
port of the signal officer, Sergeant W. II.
Kay, here, for the month of July: Highest
barometer, 3 307 on the 18th; lowest
barometer, 29.749, on the 12lh. II, .,st
temperature, 910, on tho 4th, 12th, 21st
23d, and 24th';' lowest temperature, (kj q ()Q

the 30t!i. Total movement of wind, t 0 1 f

miles; prevailing direction, snitliwi.Ht
greatest Velocity, 40 miles per hour, blow'
ing north, on tho 10th. Total number 0f
days on which rain fell, 14; total rain fall
7.05; mean daily rainfall, 0,250. On j10
20th, at 7.50 p. m. a bright meteor, with a
train of light 15 degrees In length, wag ,,1,.
served to pass from 20 degrees south ,m t1()
aonith toward duo north, disappearing at
15 degrees altitude. On the 0th a light
sheck of earthquako was felt, at 1 1 ;15 it ,

lasting 5 seconds. Wave was from wect

to cast, Also on tho 14th a light shock at
1 :30 a in., last jug eight seconds; wave from

west to east.

A collision occurred yesterday morn

ing early on Commercial avenue at Second
street, between the engine of the out-goin- g

St. Louis and Cuiro train aud a train com

ing up the avenue on tho Wabash road

The former started while the latter was run

ningover tho crossing and the engine struct
a flat-ca- throwing it from tho track, but in
doing so was itself thrown over on its side

and considerably damaged. Tim wreck
was cleared up as soon as possible, but tho

train had to be abandoned for the day.

The Illinois Central company brought
down six car loads of dry clay yesterday, to

be used in tilling up the cavity between tho

company's track on Ohio levee abovo

Twelfth street, and the city's stone wall that
is being rapidly rebuilt and is nearly finhh-ed- .

The wotk is being done more thor-

oughly now and will certainly st ind. It is

to be finished by Sun lay in order that tho

first through passenger on the Texas & St.

Louis road, that will arrive at 9;45iuthe
morning of that day may be brought down

to the Illinois Central passenger depot
without changing the trucks of the cars.

A statement ot the result of the late
Fourth of July Ctieb.-itio- n is published
elsewhere, and it makes a very good show-

ing in favor of the K uighs, in view of the

short time they ha 1 to make all necessary
preparation. It is not likely that, consid-

ering the few days there were iu which
everything necessary to a successful cele-

bration couid be done and provided, it

c ml I have been male any more successful
in its results than it lns been, even though
all the organi itions in the city had joined
in it; and the proceeds such as they were,

divided up among six organiz itions, would
n t have been worth struggling for very

hard.

I'alucah Xew: "On Iter trip up from

Cain, Saturday niilit. the steamer G us

Fowler brought a gentleman Darned J. P.

Deweesc and family to this city fro'n Hick
man county. While asltvp on the boat,

probably after her arrival here, some one
went through Mr. D.'s pockets and robbed
him of $75, every cent he possessed, He

was intending to nuke Piduc ih his per
manent home, but does not know what to
do now in his penniless condition. He is a

hard-- irking, industrious man, with a wife

and several children to support, and, as
may brea liiy imagined, is in great dis
tress over Ins loss. Otlicer Si.hroeder this
morning arrested a suspicious-lookin- g

young d irkey, who gives his name as Will
Weston, an 1 says he belongs in Henderson.
Heh ii been seeu lurking about the wharf- -

boats for several nights and is ol

being a regular thief."

Chicago Times: "The Illinois Central
Kiilroal company has been managed with
sagacity and conservatism. Its record is

wholly free from the manipulation of stock-

jobbers and its stock has never been water-
ed. Its owners have had their dividends

.. , ,i i .i ileuiany ana ine pusmc, Whose conven-

ience has I een consulted and whose rights
have b,-e- respected, has enjoyed the ad-

vantage of the annual psyment into the
state treasury for puhlic Uses of the stipu-
late perc-nUg- upon gross enmities. The
interests of this corporation were originally
confined to the limits of IMinois, but it has
been so extended that it now reaches from
the Missouri to the Mexican sea. For many
years of its greatest activity it has been un-

der the presidency of W. Iv. Ackerman, who
now retires from the executive office, possi-

bly to the direction of its monetary
affairs at New York. It is reported in the
Times that the directors at their August
meeting will select tor the vicancy caused
by Mr. Ackerman's withdrawal either Mr.
Clarke, who has been the manager of tho
New Orleans line, or Mr. Joseph F. Tucker,
the present traffic nfanager. These gentle-

men have grown up with the corporation
and are thoroughly imbued with its policy
of fair dealing with the public, aud stock-

holders. Mr. Ackerman's withdrawal,
while greatly to bo regretted, will have less

significance if the succession fall to either
of the genilemen named."

The curtair has fallen once more upon
one of tho Argus' interesting performances,
For some time back that paper has been en-

ter! lining its realers with exhibitions from
"Life on the Plains," giving practical illus-

trations of the wild religious ceremonies
indulged iu by the noble red man. As a

substitute for the red man's crude concep-

tion ol the evil spirit, the Argus has con-

jure 1 up a set of frightful monsters from
its own silly little brain, arrayed them in

the Linegar bills, presented them to the
public as the legitimate off spring of tbo
I miners of the Linegar bills; and then has

gone oir into a horrid war dance, In which
it made a most amusing exhibition of itself,
by facial griumces denoting abjert fear, by
bodily contortions not at all graceful and by
vocal erruptious not at all musical. Tho
farce always ended, as such things always
do and must do in order to leave tho audi-

ence in good humor, in the annihilation of
tho evil one, and tbo performance would
conclude with a recitation of bin majesty's
obituary. Last evening, for tbo second or
third time,tho Argui vanquished tho street-fillin- g

monster of its owu creation pro-

nounced iiis obituary as confidently and
solemnly as it had done several tlmra be-

fore. How long it will bo now before tho
troublesome spirit again appears and is
once more promptly slaughtered with all
duo ceremony and declared to bo dead by
tho Argus, remains to ho seen. In tho mean

timo the sentiment in favor of gradually
raising tho city beyond the flood lino is
Blowly but surely gaining ground among
mo property owners of the city and the
preparatiocs for giving tho matter a final
boost that will inaugurate active measures
for carrying out the plan of the authors
and supporters of Mr. Linogar's bills, will
soon bo perfected,

Here are several things we could not
see until last eveuing:-- We could not seo
anything very objectionable in tho attempt
oi any man to ruu a newspaper and

country Hotel" at the same time. We
could uot see, in a inure assumption that
any man was guilty of such an attempt, any
justification, nor yet an excuse, for an im
pertinent manifestation of concern in such
a man's business a concern that showed it
self in unkind, uncalled for aud uutruthfu
publications regarding tho said "country
Hotel. But last evening our mental pow
ers and our sense of right and wrong were
quickened, and we now seo very plainly
where before we were blind. We see that
we are devincly constituted keeper of any
neighbor who is "running a daily newspa
per, and "who we judge also, by the inter
est he manifests in one, is also trying to ruu
a country hotel." Wo see tho utter wicked
ness of an attempt to run a newspaper and

country hotel" at the same time; we see
that any neighbor of ours "cauuot gtvu tho

requisite attention to each to make both
pay ;" wo see our great responsibility in
such neighbor's affairs.snd we admit that we
would bediielcct in duty if, believing any
neighbor to be engaged in uch sinful prac
tices, we failed to use adequate means, un- -

lair means u necessary, to induce such
neighbor to return to the straight aud nar
row path of j mrnalisiu without a "conn

attachment.

The council committee, appointed some
time ago to select and recommeud a new
council chamber and city offices, did not
report at the last meeting of the council,
because ono member was not yet satisfied
that the conclusion arrived at by the other
membeis was all for the best, and refused
to sign the report. The committee there
fore holds over until the next meeting of
the council. All but one of the committee
are in favor of recommending the old Bul
letin building as tho most convenient and
in every way tho best building tor the pur- -

ises nnenuen, aiMiuc committee has some
very strong points to support its judgment
in the premises, the strongest point is
perhaps one ol economy. At present the
city pays monthly $10 for tho use of the
council chamber; $12 50 for the use of
police headquarters; $4.50 for astore room;
$9 lor two telephones a total of $31 per
month, or $372 per year. If the council
rents the first floor of Tuk Bulletin build-
ing, or, rather the south side of it, and a
portion of the lower floor of the building
in the rear ot it, it will save the rent of a
store-oot- u and can dispense with one tele- -

phono. Its expenses will then be, for the
same purposes as enumerated above $20
per mouth for rent of house and $4 00 per
month for rent of one telephone $283 per
annum or a saving of $;4. Besides this
there might be a saving in fuel aud gas
during the winter months. But the new
location has other points in its favor. The
council would bavo a comfortable room,
centrally si'uatel and easily accessable;
the clerk would have a cool, pleasant oflice,
where he could bu reached by those having
business with him, without climbing up a
pile of lumber twenty or thirty feet high
a cosy little office, from which he could see
everybody and in which everybody could
see him. Furthermore, the neighborhood
is a very moral neighborhood, to which fact
we can confidently testify, and which is not
nearly so much the case where tho council
now holds forth. This latter is a very im-

portant consideration; it is important that
the city fathers, but particularly tho city
clerk, should be far removed from sin aud
its allurements, and there are few places in
the city where this noble object would be
more completely attained than in the
whilom abode of Tub Bulletin and its
force of moral prodigies.

THE HESULT.

The following is a statement of the finan-

cial results of the lato Fourth of July cele-

bration in this city, by tho Kough and
Heady fire company. It is a summary of
the teports of the several committees in

charge of the celebration:
NKT GAINS.

Bar receipts $ 820 25
' disbursements 4H0 30

Net proceeds 339 95
" " from stands 215 00

Cash subscribed 502 00
Lumber sold 40 10
Keceipls from minor privileges

grrnnted 23 00

Total net proceeds $1,120 05

NKT LOSSIiH, KTC.

Hecoipts from dancing floor $ 110 50
Disbursements on account of danc-

ing floor 050 85

Loss on acccount of dancing floor 540 35
Receipts from races 147 50
Disbursements on account of races 427 50

LoHsnn account of races 280 00
Printing, etc 83 30

UKCAl'lTtlLAION.

Total receipts $ 1,870 35
" disbursements 1,047 95

Net gain $ 223 30
Tho committee making this report is

composed of Judge F. Dross, Captain N. B.

Thlstlewood, and Messrs. Charles Tell,
James Stewart, F. W. Cherry, Goo, J. Beck-

er and Joseph Htoagala.

Notice.

O. O. PATIKR.
NEW VOHK STOllE.

Caiiio, III., Aug. 1st, 1833.
On and after Wednesday, August 1st,

1883, in order to close the
existing between the lato Wm, Wolf and
myself, we shall offer for the next 00 d.v.
our entire stock of

DKY OOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPB,

and all other such imrvia i.F (tO uc
long to both tho wholesale and
retail department of this branch
of our trade, at leg than cost. Stock must

c",80' ut. Parties needing goods will
have achance to supply tliemn..l..ua ia t tUUlU
less than the goods cost. Dealers will find
this a rare chance to stock un at tl.ir
prices; and it will be to their interest to
call on us and do so.

Kemember, the stock must be chi,.,! ,.r
regardless of the cost.

C O. Paiieh,
Surviving Partner.

P. 8. Persons indebted by book arennnt
or notes are requested to settle same, as all
unsettled accounts, October 1st, 1883, will
oo piaceu lor collection wi order to close the
estate. n7.nuI,

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

.inure, )!, tft!roiumn.eiKntimiandnt. cut. t,Br ln. each auhient Ina."-lou- .ror on. wk. joceut.
tiutb.iiOcanta purllnu

per linu. Km on "

For a good cud of tea itr i.s.
Dt'B&un's. '

r

Caiho, Aug., 9th, 1883.
I ham thia i a. .1,1 ..... .. .... ..

1 "' uui uijr biocK, nx- -
tures, &c. to G. H. JncksoD &, U,., who will

'.mime me irun (justness in connection
ith their ,nrem-n- r . rm. . ... : .11lvo Bl UL.,r olnstand 03 Ohio Levee.
Thanking my friends for their past

I trust same will I

stored upon my successor.
nAM L h. Wilson,

77 Ohio Levee.

K. EichhofTs Furniture Rooms.
Don't buy any kind of furniturH unfil

you have seen the beautiful stock at 101
Commercial avenue near Sixth street, uo
stairs. All the latent styles at close prices.

87-l-

Saddle Hock Oysters at DeDaun 50 Ohio
Levee. f

Notice.
In order to close the estate of Wm.

Wolfe, deceased and the business of the late
firm of Cbas. O. Patier & Co., all notes and
book accounts must be settled and closed.
On and after October 1st, 1883, all unset-
tled accounts will be placed for collection.

U. O. Fatiek,
SI-lO- t Surviving Partner.

Fresh oysters at DeBiun's. 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

Bindery Notice.
I have rented tile Kill ttimlerv inmnli.t

and am now prepared to manufacture all
kinds of blank books, and Uo all other
kinds of bindery work promptly. Maga-
zines and newspapers bound in any manner
desired. Office 70 Ohio levee.

87-G- t A. W. I'vatt.

Kestaurant and Oyster House, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

Notice.
Scholars who are indebted to me will

please make a settlement with me. I need
the money to meet the expense ( mv re
cent severe sickness. 2t C. Hakdv.

For a good meal go to DeBaun's, 50 Ohio
Levee. tf

Wanted!
Farm hands; wages $15.00 Der month.

Apply to H. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
310. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.

ed by Mr. P. Powers ou Tenth street. All
mun.,... .,r i .".un" "i uirn;i.-)iuiioini- ; unu wagon woric
done to order, liepairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

For Sale or Trade.
A first-clas- s nronertv consisting of 3 arn

garden, etc., a gooddwelling-house- , a store-
house 70 feet deer). barn, ice hoimc.
corn cribs, smoke-hous- well, cistern, etc.,
at Greenfield Landimr ran be bunirht for

, n o "
casn or I will exchange for Cairo property.

mean ousiness. Uome ami see me.
029tf JoiinTannku.

How foolish to bo trvinir all tho new
medicines that come out I The old stand
by. "Lindsey's Blood Searcher," is all that
you want.

Malaria positively cured with Kuwn-v'-

Slutlilurd Horn Pills, a nevnr.tuilinir n.niu.
dy; purely vegetable, contain no quinine.

.. .l J OR 1. n.
Bugiir-eoaiu- o ceiim ())

Wouk Given Out. On receipt of vour
address wo will make an oiler by which
yon can cam $3 to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. II. C. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 107
Fulton Street, New York.

Hubert Harris, 721 W. 21st St., Chicago,
II , says: "Brown's Iron Bitters is the best
mil! I ever used."

Enterprising local agents wanted in this
iwn for an article that is sure to sell, live
itiggists and grocers preferred. Address

Humiston Food Preservative Co., 72 Kilby
Street, Boston.

6uk a woman in another coiumn near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from

Inch Speer's Fort Grape wine is made.
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profusion, for the uan of invalids, weakly

rsnni anl tno aoa, sum oy aruggi3ta.


